2023 Event Map

**Check-in / Ticketing**

**Parking**

**Main Parking Structure**
- West Campus / Marian Way entrance

**Main Parking Structure**
- East Campus / Main entrance

**Overflow Parking**
- San Diego County Office Of Education Parking lot at 6401 Linda Vista Rd., San Diego, CA 92111

**Shuttle Service**
- Available at the West Parking Structure with drop off at Copley Circle.

---

1. **Mother Rosalie Hill Hall**
   - Warren Auditorium
   - Executive Classroom
   - Panel sessions

2. **Children's Courtyard**
   - Children’s reading stage
   - Family-friendly activities
   - Food trucks
   - Author Alley
   - Sponsors

3. **Joan B. Kroc Institute For Peace And Justice**
   - Peace and Justice Theatre
   - KIPJ Sections A – F
   - Panel Sessions

4. **Knauss Center For Business Education**
   - Nexus Theater
   - USD livestream panels

5. **Manchester Hall**
   - Manchester Auditorium
   - Panel Sessions

6. **Poetry Corner**
   - Poetry stage

7. **Entertainment Stage**
   - Welcome remarks
   - KPBS ‘One Book, One San Diego’ Announcement
   - Panel sessions
   - Live music

8. **The Lawn**
   - Booksellers
   - Panelist book signings
   - Games and giveaways
   - Sponsors and community partners
   - Event merchandise

9. **Camino Hall**
   - Room 101-A
   - 72 Hours project pop-up studio

10. **Black Box Theatre**
    - Panel sessions

11. **Author Alley**
    - Local authors

12. **Studio Theatre**
    - Panel sessions

13. **Activity Courtyard**
    - Activities
    - Games and giveaways
    - Sponsors
    - Community partners